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NOTE .W!tYD 23 OCTOBER 1950 FROM THE PX3?3ESENTATVE OF THE UNITED STATES 
ADDRES~D TO'TIZ4 SE%ETAR~-(3,Nmf.L TRAISSXWK~G lXX3.B' CO&KJN.&'UES 

FROM TEE COMXANZZE3-fN-CI?XXF O.Z' TEE UN.KTEI) NATIOIJS 

23 October 1950 

.The Reprssonti\tive of the United States to the United Nations ptis.:nta 
his campllments to the Secretsrjr-General of the Unllxd Nstions cind hss the 
honqr to tronsnlt hr;kith, Oar the Informoticn cf +&e Sucurlty Coundl, thu 
folloting c0nmuniyuos issusc% by Genorhl Doubles Ma0 Arthur, Comsildcr-In-Chief 
of the United Natl0nne Conknd, &ring the let.& sevontg-two hours: 

Release 572, ~SUUU~ at 1.2~35 P,M*, w&e;;, 20 Octobe'r 195~ 
(IO:35 P.M., Thurscloy, EeEttern Stur?d.;uzG Tiim) 

Release 573, ias&d at.4 P.M., Friclny, 20 October 1950 
(2 A.M., Frldtiy,, Eentern Standard Tfiw) 

Release.'5'[4,, issue& et.1 P.&, Saturday, 21 October 1950 
(ll P.M., F&lay, Eastern S:ancl.ati Time) 

Rolease 575, issued et 3~30 P.M., Eatux-28.y, 21 October 3950 
(1:30 A.M., SatUrde.y, E8fitern Skin<sti Time) 

Release 577, issued at 2~25 P,M., Sunday, 22 October 1950 
(12:25 A.M., Sun&y; Eastern Standard Tio~e) 

R&lease 578, issued at 3:25 P.M.,'Surday, 22 October 1950 
(1:25 A.M.; Sunday, Eantern Sta+3rd T&me) 

Release 579, issued at 12~15 P.M.;140ni?Ry, 23 Octcrber 1950 
(lo:15 P.M., Sun&y, Eastern Stend8rd Tine) 

Release 580, issued et 12:20 P.M., Modey, 23 October 1950 
(lCk20 P.M., S~mday, Pustern Stande.rJ. Tiw) 
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RitmsE y,'2~ 19,3UEU AT 12;35 PzM. PRI%Y' 
(lo:35 P.M. TIiUR3WY, i$ASTERi? STN'iXRD TIM@: 

Fighters end bombers of the United -i- L u,aces Per F.:ost Air Forces guillr~Ld tlx: 
remaining Communist defensive pcsit,lons and rotweting co3.?1mns of vehiclt2u 3rd 
troops Thursday in co-ordinntecl attacks thst coot the enemy huge amoxts of 
war material. Resistlag l\lort3 Korea:1 elsmonto in euJ nenz* Pyc;ni:!:on!~ ~~~3-e 
attacked in 'rounGthe4.cok' o@w"-z.~~.s !xA t;;zme ~tti;elllptizlg to floe the city 
northwfml wre w-dar constant fire frown the &r.Nnst Air Forces !)lanes thet 
were constantly overhead. 

Fifth Air Force fighters hammer& 3 lerge convoy heeding northward from 
Pyorqy~ng, &eetroyit~ fi?ty vehicles and dumagir~ thirty-nine others, Liqkt 
gun positions were d2sSrcyd md ten others :';unn@ La the viciil:l.",y of the 
capital city. One fli,&t of F-80 Jets pouted on a train justtls it entered 
8 tunnel headed north, destroying the locomotive and sealinC.the er,cl of the 
tunnel as the North Koreans attempted to u3e their bu,ttarorl rt;ll system in ta 
desperate attempt to get away from aOvancing United. IWtions grouna forces. 
The fighters attacked anJ Eestroyod two fortified bulldlrcs ancl damaged eight 
more. Two roadblocks to the north of Pyor :Sr-arq? were elzlmfnet6d' in rocketing" 
and strafiz9 attacks 3 s 

Four miles southeast of Pyongyang, at K?jc&-g~, forty enuul~-occupiea 
buildings mre damped and tvo vehicles. destroyed; at ,&nan fo*ur gun positions, 
thirty vehi.9.es and OM tank were destzoyed azci three gun pooit:ono dame@.; 
near Vnsong, nortiieast of Chinnampo, t33i voh:o?.es an& Qenty supp'ly carts y%~re 
destroyed and OM tank and tbrue vohioles ~.en!sSeici~when a smali CCRVOJ was 
brought under stfack. Another s,m3l.I. convoy in Sacot WEI hit, e$Cht lxruoks 
befng destroyed and three others danqed. At Sorqchon nine voh:aLes wsre 
destroyed ena eight others damaged. 

Ttrenty-two Bomber Command Superfortresses staged concatitration attacks on 
commnnicaticns targets to the northeast, norti 3KLd northwest Of Sin3n,$a to seal 
off escape routes, Seventy in&!xidual targets Ln$.u*?:KC aeoon&ary rail an& 
highway bridges, tunnels, rail. lin5s en$ sm4l.l mfirsh&.lin~ yai.8~ 3s well. 0s 
targets of opportunity were hit with :OO and l,OCO-pound goners1 purrlose 
bombs. 

Forty-nine tarSets were ra11 OK-L highweg- points, so aelected as to so01 off 
every route out of Sfn3nJu to the north. fi bri$y had u spsn knocked out at 
Tasohon, another wes heavily d3mq;cd by direct hrts near Huichon and seven others 
were danaged to varying degrees. . 

A small. nrershelling ysra we3 bombarded bt Ruichonp with direct hits being 
made on the choke point. At 1W-1u socondtiry expl.osi.ons s0u0wea an attack on 
the yards by the B-29's, West of liwakoan ct Superi'ortr3us knocked out II convoy 
of trucks with TOO-pound bombs. south of Thesun hits at the ontrance of 3 ruil 
bnnel effectively sealed it. 
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Nl&.t Intruder ~-26 light bombers of the Fifth Air'Foyce nttazbzr? veh~oles 
in SinmJu, Sunchcn, Kunu, wzth results unknj~wn b.e to clarkness. AC 'J?yonz.Ya~ 
four vehicleo were destroyed, and four firea followed the attack GS). military 
target3 ut sukchon. 

Yesterday Bifth Air Force airplenea destroyed or damaged 2% vehicles, 
three tanks, eeven boxcars, two locomotives, thirt;r-sjx ~IXI positjona, thirty- 
four fortified tuilding~~, two tmiele ati two road.Xocks. 

Combat Cargo ComJran& aircraft lifted 350 tons of car&, 549 pasoengers 
and fifty-two'medical evacuee8 during operatio~?e Thwsdayr 
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United Nations foroen have now cap:iurad more thnn 75,OCO ~~SOXTS of WT~. 
During the last two weeks, Red prisoner- of-ww l.osses have &Vera& more than 
2,400 per day, 

United iIatfono forces smashed intc 'Dyongyssg from three sides yesterday. 

First to roaoi the city were elementa 0 f tha uaited emtoa First Cavalry 
Division, whic!l entered from the soubh at IL:30 A.& Ropublio of Korea 
army elemorita roaolied Pyongyeq at 2 P,I% 

The attack of the United State8 First Cavalry Divis3.on initially met 
heavy resiutunce aouth of the city. 03~3 unit of the c?iviaion was countor- 
attacked by an enam.. force supported by tanke. Four enemy tanks 'zero doatroyed 
and the attack repul.asd., Elements of tho hivinion seizsd a brid2u a?ld. oroscsd 
the Taedong R.iver. Enemy renistanoe, wl~lc!l wa3 initially heavy and scp;oOrtc~ 
by artillery and mortars, slackened ao the Americans Duuhed into the heart of 
the city. 

Republic of Korea Birst Division units, a*.faakfng frem positions about 
eight miles east of Pyongyarq, seized the air fi&d and 'ihon en'te?~L the city 
from the east end north* Tha Repu'blio of Korea ejsr:rn%s also cap+,ured a bridge 
and have crossed into the western section of the city. Eramy oppoeition wau 
heavy at first, but decreaned as the Republic of Korea troopo advanced. 

The Twenty-seventh British Commonhealth Infantry Brigade mcp@ up 
by-passed enemy groups in the axea ~;~~fit, of Pyongyans, ceptwing n;sny primness. 

Elements of the United States Twenty-fourth Division drove north from the 
Chaeryong area and reached the south bank of the Taedong River in the vicinity 
of ChirJlampo. Othor divisimal units conoolidaated positions and mopped up in 
newly won areas* 

The Republic of Korea Sixth and Eighth Divisiono continued their advances 
to the northwest of Yangdok. 

After clearing the Bamhuri~-Eungnam area, unito of tha Republic of Korea 
Capital. Division fa.nned ou t to tl-49 north erld eact. 

All other United Nationn units ccr.tiLuod patrol end mcpping up oRerations 
yeetf3rday. 

/REmsE 574, 

., 
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REIEASE 574, msuEb'AT 1 P.M., SW'UfW!Y 
(ll P.M,, FRIIXY, EASTRRR STANDARD TIME): . 

A diaorganized and retreating Ecrth Korean Army once again wlderwr& u 
twenty-four-hour round-the-clock poundiq by aircraft of the United State% Far 
East Air Forces. Fighters and light bomber% of the Fifth Air Force hit troops 
and war materlel from the northern outskirts of Pyongyang to Sinanju, a3 Bomber 
Conrmand Superfortresse% In their patrols continued to demolish what srall 
sections of rail lines that rem&n in the northweut of Korea. 

ComEat Cargo Command C-119 and C-47 transports dropped airborns infantry 
and artillar,v at Sukehon and Sunchon a% an aerial cover of F-80 jet and F-51 
flghtsrs attacked and destroyed ammunition dumpo, tanks, fortified buildii~s 
and troops in the %ree before end during the drop. 

At Sukchon tha fiShtar%, directed by Air Force tactical controllers In T-6 
aircraft, destroyed one artillery piece and a tank, dumaging two tanks, ten 
vshioles and two bufldlngs housing enemy troops. More than 130 enemy 
casualties r05ulted from strafing attacks. Three ammunition dumps at Sunchon 
ware destroyed in rocketing attacks. 

Bomber Command B-29's concentroteh their attacks on rail lines, hi&wys 
and bridges in the Sinanju, Taegwun, Namain trinn@e. Flying in amall formations 
and individually, twenty-one Superfortreuoes attacked sixty-four target%, 
making thirteen rail cuts, four highway cuts and droppIng clolayod-uction bombs 
in several ar0a8. Thirteen attacks were marl0 on small r%il and highway briilges. 

La%flat drops were made on Chongjin, Songjin, Kangge, Anju, Sinanju, 
Pyongyang, Chinnampo and Hseju. These informed the people of the latest war 
dev%lo.pments and the futility of further resistance. Ye%terday's drop made 
the total dropped so far in the Korean conflict nearly 66,000,000 leaflets. 

Fifth Air Force fighters and bombers, althouGh enjoying s successful day, 
found that suitable targets ware beginning to dwindle. In ths Republic of Korea 
area fighter8 destroyed one vehicla, two suppLy cars tina dix et33~-00cUgi=3a 
buildings and damaged four supply carts near Unsan, northeast of pyoqyang. 
FOUr tanks, seventeen vehicles and seventeen supply carts were destroyed and 
ten supply cart%, two vehicles, one rail t-01, two locomotives and six rail 
cars tiir8 damaced in rocketing and atrafing ettacks in the vicinity. 

Near YcnSu the jets, continuing their attacks on fleeing Conznunist troops, 
d.Wtroyed six vehicles and an %rtiXiery plats, hmqyl five vehicles and a gun, 
While inflicting an eat&net& 100 cusualtisa en North Korean troops. Northwest 
Of Pyongyang, at Opari, thirty buildings houniv, troops and supplies ~%re 
&Waged In attack while another twenty were roc!reted and strafed at Yonghung. 

~-26 light bombers, in niSht intrudar sorties, bombed vehiculer traffic near 
Pahang, Yongbng, Sukchon, Anju, Sinanju and Chongju, destroying at leaat two 
yehicies and daltagirg five others, Darkness precluded an accurate count of 

/others hit. 
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others hit. Daylight operations by the Ugi'~t bombers reo?llt%d in en enemy 
oommand post be%ng destroyed and a w~r~~x~~~se d.snaCe:ed at Chaoan aixi five rail 
cars destroyed end troop positions damageeil at Sunchon. 

Fifth Air Force planes accounted for ninety-one vehlcl.es, 100 fortified or 
supply buildings, forty-nine rail cer6, 0~ tunnel, one ~oim~a post;, t.hxm 
locomctivea, tveivo tanks, four gun positions and three cmunition dum.ps 
hi&r'iqed CP demgead Frid6.y. 

Combat Cargo Csnorsnd aircraft, in a&Iition to the pslratroop lift, Carried 
319 tons of cflrgo, 213 passengers and 340 medical evacuees yesterday. 



5 5, X3SUEDAT 3:30 P.M., SATURMY 
(l~~~&ATtEW+Y, EASTERM .%%MIYIRD TIME): 

United Netione forces oontlnue. to cepture large number0 of North Korean 
tr00pC3 l Dur:.ng the last tweniy-four houro q~proximetdly i',OOO endmy troopo 

~huvc brjsn captured, to rake the grend total of prisonere of war to more than 
i.%,UOO. 

A eucoessf'ul elr drop was mede bg the 187th Airborne Regimentel COmbeb 
l'x.m In the Sukchon-Sunchon area againat little or no enew o,pposition. LntJat 
report4 incliceto ell unit0 securing their asd.gnad areas. To ,the 8outheeet, 
elements of the Sixth Republic of Korea Division and ,L;hs Eighth Republic of 
Korea Divloion were advanoin.S west of Songchon toward sunchon. 

In the Pyongyeng sector all elementu of the United Natlona forces 
continued to mop up the sosttored anemS; remnenta prior to pushim north to 
join with the Sunchon forces. Junt south of Pyongyong the Twenty-oeventh 
Britdell Commonwealth Infentry..BriSaade WL\O mopplng up by-passed wnemy groups 
01cq: the route of edvenco. 

In the Wonsen sector the Third Republic of Korea Division continued to 
clean out and secure the area. 

In the Hamhung-Hungnam aree the Republic of Korea Cspltal Division is 
extending'its perimeter, with elements in the vicinity of Yongsan, Tokhung, 
Majon and Hon&won. 

In the ereae south of the Thirty-eighth l?:~rel.l.wl, United N&l.ons forces 
oontinued t0 ferret out enemy pnreonnol end oqulprcent. 



Pighter operatlono in the Sukchon-Bunchon ares coat the North Koreans two 
pan ;?oeitions, three vahiclas end two 0uc;pl.p carts dootroyed and over iCJ0 
caaualtiec. Piany emmy occupied bujldingo in the hezr?Lgod city of Ch:?%mpo 
were doatroyod or dame~sd in hsovy Eerial attacks. AI! sr~v~~,~~:t lo11 :l.~iIm WC3 y 
d*3atroyod and a fuel area 153 abluzo in the tcnm of YOii;~i,S'3ll, e:.&t vehicles 
deatroj-cd and ten snp@y cora deme,:ed at Q~on@xin end et .lt.oot th&.%i3an vohicless 
deotroyed et nearby Ton&m. Ntor Ra!:chan, four trucks, ten rail cars, one 
werehouae and twelve Tortified~buildinCs were damq:ed in strafing attacks. 

UCht bonb#Jrs of' the lX:'th t.ir Force attacked military t:arg:+~ti at I:rmu, 
where at least one vehiclci was deotroyed, and ctt Tokcilon, w!ler:! 811 area occupied 
by ixoop3 and supplies wao et'tack3rt with unkcoxn ~snits. A-2b's, in 
nlCht operations, r$3t fir;, ta a s&l 5LFEP e I; ~:::cIn~Ju, d3lx?;pzi Ponr VahicLoY 

in the area arxl made dJr%:t, hlto XI a small cx~oy in the v-lcinity of An&. 

RoyalAustrs:lian Air Fosca Mu&nn~s deotm;,ed seven vehicles, en ammunition 
dnnq snd danqed two trucks In the Sanchon area. 

Rine tsnks, seventy-four vehiclea, two locomo-wrus, forty-two rail csra, 
two ';un positiono, three ;;up,oly are89, fort;*-four fortPfi:ed buildings and four 
mall bate wera, destroyed or damaged by F'i.fth Air Force aircraft Soturdey. 

Combet Cargo Commsnd slrcraft made the second air dro]; within ee many 
auya at Sukchon, sixty-two (3.119 trensgorts dropping both agui,Trz3nt and troops 
into the area. In sdd'tion, th?,ir daily airlift aS' essentiul ocqo and tha 
ovecnirtion of wounded contjnlued unint.x-IxptQd. Two hundred foxtg-nine tons 
oi' cargo, 273 paosenCers and nineti-eit:ht eir evacx~~a wore llfttid ysotorday. 
The latter brought the total of eir evacuation ceecs liftea eince the; Iioronn 
conflict started to a Crend total. 02 2C,z34 getients, 11,227 of rhich wore 
fPmn mt or Icoorsa. The remainder rapresento intro-Japan lift from various 
bases to airfields in the vicinity of Ceneral hospitalc. 
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FGX&SE 578, ISSUED AT 3:25 R.M.,.~SUNDAY 
(1:2S A.M., SUNiklY, I'XS~RIJ STAN3ARD TIM!): 

Over 13,000 north KoL8n trEapa w6re report&l a8 ca$ured by Unlted btions 
forceu In the last twenty-four houra. This reises the gtsnd total of 
pr~aomxs of wax to ov9r 95,ObO. 

Yesterday wae onother day of rapid Unitad Nations adv8rlces. 

$lements @f the United Sta-bs IFir& Cavelry Mvloion drivin!: southw.:st 
OS i?yoncyang entered Chinnem~o before a cheering po@ece. p. tl.-sk foace fxom 
tha &lvieion advancsti north and contected airborne unita in t.he Sunchen- 
Su!:cl1on 8rOal The wmlnder of the division clear& enemy resistance in end 
around l?yongyang egainst light snipor fire. 

The Twenty-seventh Brltiah Comcon~:eelth Infantry Brigade advanced 
north and contacted airl~orne elementa near Sunchon efkr diopeming 3 omolZ 
onaqj group near Yongyu. 

The United States Twenty-fourth Mvislon conanlidotnd newly won positicms 
and captured 526 prisoners ifiwirq: mgpinq up nporatlonn math of Pycnganc. 

A tank-infantry task force from the Republic of Korea Firet Division 
rsced fSftJ miles north of Iyongsn~ against littlq oppoeition.. The divbion 
rnoI$ed up in its sector and reported the captnss of 2,400 lri3enars. 

Hotorimd elements of the Republic of Korea Sixth Diviaicn odvonued north 
of Uneen, 

On the east coast of Korea,, the Re1n?4le of Koraa Cepltol Division 
continued advances north and we& of the Hemhung-Hungnam erae. 

United Nation3 units in rear areas oontinuad to seek out and destrey 
enemy groupf3. 



Minesweeping operationa 3n the Wonean area continued with nustatid 
intosalty yesterday. Carrier-baned United States Marine aircraft flow 
protective cove? for the m:',nesweoping fleet, while United Statea, British 
Ccmmonweal+h ond Iirench wartships stood by to lend direct rival gun fire 
suppwt 85 necessar;r. 

Carrier-baaed United Sta~ea aircre.ft of Task Boroe 77 ocow~d the east 
coast nor,l;h ol'.ChongJin, blasting at a rapidly dwi~xdllng nunl)er of military 
tarl;et,s. Communlcutions lines, shippins end trenagort wijre the princjpal. 
targets of the Skyraidors, Coroairs and Ptmther J&E, 

British PireflleR and sue Furies flyjnnq from.the cerriar Thestius 
Saturday, polurdecl targeta in the Pakchon and Char&& nrena. The British 
pilota demg~h ten railrdad cara and a number of trucke. One l:ailw@ t-1 
was obstructed at both,ends,- Plan08 from.thti Theeeus'made '?eguJ.er si?eeps 
alone the we& caaot in eacrch of unexy shipping, 

United Slit&s Ilravy P2V 1?eep'i;vn~,n and PEM Wertin:Mariaors along with 
Royal Air Force Sunderland flying boats were out on regular ar:xd resonnuissance 
and anti-mine patrolo. 
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Although emellant flying weather prsvailsd throughout Korea Sunday, 
f~f~hters and bo~bsra 0P the Iinited :;;tates Par :$ast'Air I?xzw;, jcincd b$ 
IVyal Australian Air Porte Mi;liotsng , htd d.j f:~.%d!.t./ in fCziT&iil~ OVt tei?l:ets. 
14 37 roads were found to be +stpt;r 01' trefr'ic, whils it wae msa,;i‘r on other&. 

Fifth Air B'orce, a~~e(i-Ilerol~aia68r.CO end close-support F-80 jdt i'i~;hter- 
hx:~w~ dotri8gf3a thrsa vshfcl,c at K2iq&ong, dsixbro;isd three suy?Jjr cox*tn osd 
deimgr.ti one locomotive and six roil cal*s at Chunghlsa. At R'Qha, 0~11gani. and 
Uonnahon fichtsr owesps found but one vehicle in saoh :;!laoe to attack, 

E;ore lucretivs tarCe~t,s were found in Pakchon, Chongjn, Taechon, Huicho? 
orS Kujan:z, the small marshallirq gnrd liberall? strafed and twenty fo,thirtg 
for~tified buildiny,s atteckod. Six l0cobiotivos wsm tmp,:ad et Clmngju, two 
04' whFch wsre dsotroyed and the remainder dotiqod. IQe?r TLrlchon one vi:h?'.cle, 
Iivc: ;;upply ocrt;s end four supply buildings were dostro~ed snd two su.pI$~ 
bui.ldin~a danaged. 

At Euichon two vehiclea and eight s112ply carto WQS'~ dsatro;sd with 
two vehicles acd five su_o,$Ly carts bsing damged: F;i*t supply carts, 
two trucks and thrso fortii'iod buildiy;o :JOEI dsstk>o;;tid ut 3;11;afig and 
ttro vehicles, ten siqply buildinga and t~slve ruil cara dcmoged. 

~-26 light bonlbuora bombod md rocketed troop :nositiona near IIuiChon, 
Kuhyon, Kwaknan and Onjon:; as r&reat route5 we:33 k3pt mdeier continmus 
&tack. Fires were started in sup~?iy meas and at least on3 vshicle end 
three rail oars were damaged. TJfg!~t intrr~dar strikes by ths B-26's litft 
fires burnini~ in troop conce~~trf3tions ot !;'~+chon, three vchiclss were damaged 
at Anju and ten vehiclsa wem dumgcd and ii~es stsAed mar Sinhung, 
northwest of Tonohon. 

Combat Csri~o Commsnd airaraft msfntained the flow of sup@.ea to forwmd 
areas bv dsliv&ng ssotintiel cargo to Pyon,Cyong airfield fur ths advancing: '. I 
Eighth Army and to Iiongan airfield Sor the Unitad 8tates bhrins Car,go Air 
Vi.q flying from that field under the opsrationel control VI" the PiftI? riir 
Fo?.*ce . TOIUIII~~ fjpxon for Sunday were $5 tona of cargo and 292 ~ss;tmgr;l 
l::tsd into Xorsa. 

Bomber Command Super~ortrssseo, in their com,paiign to cut OM' enemy 
bscape routes, bombod rail lines lsadin(; northward end nurthwss* from 
Sinanju aud. a1ox-q the eest coast from Ilain&q to Kyongeong. Strikinq 
et twenty-seven separate targets in t&ir ropid.ly d&nd.lir;~ arna of oIXrationo, 
ths tW~lV6 B-29's airborm yeatsrdag left a smallmar::halli;qg aard eb1ez.e at 
Huirhon end bombed tha rail linss and pcralleling highways at twenty-six 
separate points. 

A leaflet drop was made on tha citias of Chonqju, Pskchon, Huichon, 
Pukchong, D&hang, Congjin, Kilchu, ibnam, Chsngjin and iibjin, pointin:? cut 
t0 the reaitints the trouble csuoed by their irrsspmoible loaders;, hsaded 
by Mm 11 sung. . 
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